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EDITORIAL.

Elso what shall thoy do which are baptized for the
dead if the dead ris@ not at aIl, why are thoy thon bap.
tized for the dead ?-1 Cor. xv.29.

In roasoning vith persona in the Corinthiau
church who denied a future resurrection of the dead,
the apostle showed that the resurrection of Christ
was a part of the gospel whiclh ho had rocoived and
had preached unto thom-which they had believed
and by which they were saved unless they had be-
lieved in vain.

Theso persons admittod that Christ had rise,
but denied that others wuuld riso. Paul argued
that whatover was true of Christ the Head would
bc aise true of His people who were His body. If
thera was no rosurrection thon Christ was not
risen. But as thuy had admitted His resurroction
thon was death's domain invaded and at least one
victim delivered,which was the grand demonstration
of the resurrection.

We propose to consider the two questions at the
hoad of this article, and ascertain if possible what
is meant by being baptizod for the dead. Perhaps
no question in the Bible has caused more discussion
than this, nor any elicited more numerous and
conflicting answers. We wili only mention a few
of the many.

lt. It is thought by nany, especially the
Mormons, that the apostles taught Christians to be
baptized, in place of dead friends who had not the
opportunity of obeying the Lord in that ordinance
themselves, which Paul now-contends would be of
no aveil to them or their friends if the. dead rise
not. But as this is so contrary to the spirit and
teaching of the New Testament and without the
leat authority there it is too absurd te be admitted.
Every one muet bear his own burden and give an
account of himseolf te God, and be judged for his
own and not another's actions.

2nd. Another teaches that believers wore bap-
tized te show the death and burial of Jesue Christ,
and were thus baptized for a dead Christ. But
Jesus was not dead but alive before He gave the
commandment to be baptized, and can nover
again be called the dead. Besides this, the dead
here in plural and cannot refer te Christ.

3rd. Another view is this-those who were bap
tized in times of persecution had death staring them
in the face when thoy confessed the Lord Jesus and
were hence baptized in view of death. But thi
would'be baptized for death or dying instead of for
the dead.

4th. But a far more popular view than any of the
foregoing is the following. Persons were baptizod
te fill the ranks of fallen martyrs as new recruits
take the place of soldiers who die on the battle field
te keep up the number of the army. And Paul
sks, what shall they do who are baptized for the
dead martyrs if tle dead riso not.

If Paul were asking what will become of those
who wore baptized te fill the place of dead martyre
if the dead rise not, it would make him a flimsy
reasoner. Or if ho saks wby they did it, an
opponent could easily reply te the firat, Why,
those who were baptized for the martyrs will lie
juat as well off as others even if ihe dead-rise not.
An ho could reply te the second question, It was
right te keep up the ranke whether the dehd rise or
not. Be it romembered that the apostle never
reasoneO in an inconclusive manner. Besides his
talents, natural and acqúired, which were of the
highea c.rder, ho was inspired by the Holy Spirit
to speak the word oi God which is "living and
powerful and sharper than any two edged sword,"
&C., &c. He did not.ask ivhat will become of those
who are baptized for the dead, " but what thing wI

they do?" We have no roseason to conclude that thoro
woro any martyrs in Corinth at thi timo this latter
wes written, how thon could persona bo baptized te
fill their places. "Many of the Corinthiaus hoaring,
belioved and wero baptizod" (Acta xviii 8.) They
wore baptized becauseo they bolieved the gospel of
thoir salvation which had iothing in it about the
death of martyrs, and if asked for what they were
baptized it would bo the farthest from thier minde te
reply, We were baptized te fill the places of the
martyrs. This view of the passage thon sooms
utterly inadmissabio.

lu our ondeavors tu find out what Paul menus by
baptized for the dead we notice an ellipsis botweon
the words for and the dead. All interprotors
acknowledge that come words are tinderstood more
than are expressed which are necessary te give the
sense and meaning of the passage. If, therofore,
wo fall on the right word or words, that is, on
words which f ully accord with the apostlo's teaching
and that do not oppose any Bible truth, wo.cannot
bc far from the true moaning. Wo have tried
different words te fill the ellipsis in the foregoing
views and ound them ail te fai, that is, te be in-
conclusive, if not absurd, in our humble judgment
at least.

Lot us now try the pansage as follows, " What
shall they do which are baptized for (the resurrec-
tien of) the dead, if the dead 'rise not ? Why,
thon, are they baptized for (the resurrection of) the
dead ?" lIn considering this view, which supplies
the ollipsis with the three words, " the resuirec-
tien of," we propose the following questions:

1. Woro the disciples really aid truly baptized
for the resurrection of the dead ? They cortainly
were. 'Ibis is the ultimato point th6y aimed at
when thoy eutered the Christian race. The glor.
ious end of the Christian course il the resurrection
of the saints.

2. Did Paul reason conclusively when ho askod
the second question, " Why were they thon bap-
tized for the resurrection of the dead, if the dead
rise net ?" Nothing could b more plain and
pointed than this question, which is simply this,
" Why were they baptized for what had no exis-
tence? Why baptized-in the hope of grasping a
phantom ? "

3. Ie Paul's first question pertinent? " Whatshall
they do which are baptized for the resurrection of
the dead if the dead rise not ?" Nothing cari be
more se. Baptism symbolizes the Christian sys-
tam. It was founded on the death, burial, and
resurrection of Christ, and ail its glory will appear
at the resurrection of the redeemed. Paul'% op-
ponents proposed.a systen without a reaurrection in
it and calld it Christ's system. There was noth.
ing in baptisn te symbolize such a system, and
those who were baptized te symbolizo that.gloomy
systen made a mistake and did the wrong thing.
Paul iuow seks, Wiat shall they do to be right or
symbolize the righît systom? What other action
shall they perfora i As those opponents had no
system and could get noue without death, buriali,
and resurrection in it, it was a direct way te stop
their meuthe by asking what other symbol they
could get than that of Christ's own appointmont,
which se clearly pointad the believer te Jeans'
finished work and was the beginning of that course
which led away from the love and practise and con-
demnation of sin on till the dead in Christ shall rise
firet, and His living saints shall ho changed and
and caught up together with thom in the clouds te
meet the Lord in tho air and to be forever with the
Lord.

The things which were written aforetime were
written for our learning, that we, through patience
and comfort of the Scriptures might bave hope, and
the journey; of Israel from Egypt to Canaan mont
beautifully typifies and illustrates our presont sub-
ject. Suppose an int4lligent and pions son of

Abraham was interviowed in the wildorness as
follows:

" This, I presuimo, ie not your home, as you
scom on the march ? "

"No," ho replies. " We left Egypt and wore
baptized for another homo."

"Whon were you baptized ?"
"Soon aftor wo started on our journoy."
" Whero was it done 1 "
"In the cloud and in the sea."
"<How was it done? "

Wo woro under the cloud and pasecd through
the sea."

" Into whom were you baptizod ?"
" Into Moses. Ho wont before us; we followed

him. We had such dcear demonstrations that God
sent hiim to boa loader and a doliverer that it would
be the most criminal unbelief in un to refuse te
hear and obey him as God's prcnho By that
action wo wero initiated into Moses."

"For what wore you baptized 1"
"For a doliverance from Egypt and Pharauh.and

his hosts,, who wore aIl destroyed in the sea."
"'Were you baptized for anything else ?"

Yes. That wo miglit worshi> God in the
wilderness."

"Fer anything else "
"Yus. That we might poseses the land of

Canaan."
" For anything olse 1"
"No. This is the consumation of the promise

of God made to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. This
is the rest that remains for lerael."

Ask an intelligent Christian in this world,
Whon were you baptized ?".
He will answer yen, "Soon after I began te

learn of Christ."
" Whore wero you baptized 1"
" In a sufficient quantity of water tobe over*and

around me, like the cloud and the se covered the
fsrselites."

"Into whom were yen baptized V'
"Into Christ, who led the way in the river of

Jordan and commanded me through His apostles
to be baptized. I bad such glorious proofs of His
divine power and Godhead that it would.be crim-
inal unbelief in nie te doubt or disobey Hlim."

"For what wei a you baptizod î"
"For the remission of aine."
"For anything cls ? "
" Yes. For the gif t of the Holy Spirit."
"Anything else ?"
"Yes. For the purpose of walking in newneaa

of life."

"Anything else ?"
"Yes. For dying a tritimphant death-to die

in the Lord."
"For anything else 1"
"Yes. For the resurrection et the dead."
"Anything else ?1"
"'No. This will be the ftlnes of joy and life

for evermore."

(To be concluded il next issue.)
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BAcK BAY.

Meetings well attended, interest good. Three
happy couverts have confessedtheir love to Christ,
and have, conseqently, been buried with their
Lord and Master in baptism. We are hoping and
expecting inore to " turn te the Lord." To God
ho ail the praise.

21st March,.'87.
P. D.'NowUi.


